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To the Review Panel:  

I have been a practising pharmacist for 36 years , I have been a part owner of 2 pharmacies in 

different rural locations. Currently I am the managing partner of one pharmacy ( 15 years ). Our 

pharmacy provides pharmaceutical expertise to not only our local community but to an array of 

travellers , the Local Hospital , Aged Care Facility and a remote indigenous community , and other 

government and non government agencies. 

I am very proud that I have been an Accredited Pharmacist for over 10 years , I have worked in 

tertiary and rural hospitals as a Clinical Pharmacist , and I have a Post Graduate Diploma in Clinical ( 

hospital ) Pharmacy. I have been a pharmacy student preceptor many times , preceptor for 

pharmacy assistants and a sessional lecturer , and a business person. 

I have lived and worked in a rural location  for 22 years , working part time at the pharmacy prior to 

buying in. The other Owner has been an owner of this pharmacy for over 30 years and once I joined 

the business he moved to Perth to further the education of his children whilst I took over and ended 

up sending mine ( x 4 ) to boarding school ( sending my children away is something I would not 

repeat if I had my time over ). Whilst being a parent pharmacist I have been involved in all sorts of 

clubs and groups in town and am currently the President of the Chamber of Commerce. 

At the time I made my large investment into ownership  this was the only pharmacy in town , prior 

to this time there had been 2 of which one was closed taking up the government offer in the early 

90’s to close unviable community pharmacies. More recent changes  ( 2011 ) to the location rules 

have seen a second pharmacy open once again. 

The pharmacy profession has provided services, developed new services , grown their scope of 

practice commensurate with their level of education, expertise and consumer demand  providing 

exceptional primary care  in order to play  an integral role in the primary health care team .The 

challenge now is for the pharmacy profession ie the network of privately owned community 

pharmacies to remain viable. Up until the advent of the pharmacy discount chains, erosion by 

supermarkets into pharmacy , online pharmacy , changed location rules and then the advent of PBS 

price disclosure , the margins that community pharmacy attracted ( for traditional dispensing/clinical  

roles /services and front of shop sales ) covered for all of these value added services ie those we 

don’t get renumerated for or you could call these our community service. It has for a long time been 

touted that the pharmacy profession like our partners in the healthcare team needed  to have user 

paid programs not only by consumers but by government who are really contracting our services . 

We thought the time had come when the 5CPA saw the introduction of Medschecks and the PPIS 

but these have now been cut back .  

As a community pharmacy owner I have “skin in the game “ .  

I want the best outcomes for consumers ,taxpayers and business owners alike. 
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At present in the current pharmacy economic climate our services and expertise are being 

undermined and undervalued . 

The community pharmacy model that no-one seems to have acknowledged is that which has the 

community service incorporated into it , ie those deeds done for free as they are part of what is now 

an expectation by the community we service even though we don’t get paid for it. 

 As a pharmacist owner I want my service and business to be valued,  and have a value when I 

choose to sell.  

Comments to Review Questions by context 

Pharmacy Renumeration for Dispensing 

I take the view that in the dispensary , which includes all activities commensurate with operating the 

dispensary that we work for the government and in the retail space , this is private enterprise .  

Government funding should not take into account the business model of the pharmacy as it is the 

choice of the business owner as to whether they also have a retail offer or not, this is their 

dudiligence as to whether they have a viable model or not , and not rely on government funding 

alone. Community pharmacies are a health and wellness destination so what comes with this is a 

retail offer , which the majority of consumers have come to enjoy and expect. 

Dispensing fees should be the same for all dispensing , repeat dispensing can attract just as much if 

not more intervention clinically than a first dispensing , eg patient is on 2 antihypertensive 

medications , patient returns for a repeat of each , 2 months after previous dispensing . When 

counselled by the pharmacist the patient had been taking one of each every other day , the patient  

was a visitor to the location, and in ongoing discussion mentioned it was too expensive to take them 

as prescribed . The patient had been on the medication for more than 6 months , he offered he had 

visited his GP who said to continue on current regime not realising that there was a non adherence 

issue . Obviously then the pharmacist couldn’t recommend to the patient to immediately take one of 

each medication daily as was initially intended as this may lower his blood pressure too far ....it was 

recommended the patient see a GP asap and ( “fess up” ) relay what had been happening and for a 

commensurate review to ensue. Pharmacist communicated this to the doctor in an email (2 drugs 2  

interventions, no medscheck as didn’t qualify ) 

The current fees and charges associated with the dispensing of medicines are not commensurate 

and do not provide appropriate incentives for pharmacists to provide the professional services 

associated with dispensing each and every time there is an occasion of service . A commensurate fee 

for service would see the community pharmacies employ more pharmacists and pay pharmacists a 

more satisfying rate of pay. This would then lead to even further enhancements to the provision of 

the quality use of medicines. Commensurate fees and charges would allow community pharmacy to 

rely less on the retail offer to fund more pharmacists in store and even more improved community 

service! ( free delivery ) 

Community pharmacy should be allowed to charge a price tat is commensurate for the expert 

service involved in the dispensing process as long as it is not over the maximum set PBS copayment 
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eg at present $6.20 for concession card holders and $38.30 for general patients. Allowing 

discounting of medicines devalues the product , the service and sends mixed messages to the public. 

The RPMA is one way to encourage pharmacies in otherwise unviable locations , whilst it is generous 

it doesn’t go very far when employing , relocating and housing pharmacist locums/employees all of 

whom command a much higher renumeration package than those in the city. Another option would 

be for the government to fund  a base salary ie 1 FTE of a pharmacist/year , ( use hospital pharmacy 

pay scale ) . 

Geographical location has worked in the past , any business owner would need to do their 

dudiligence in order to determine the viability. How much does the government want an outlet in 

the very remote , we know there are gaps in heathcare service delivery in the remote areas , 

providing  it though comes at a cost. 

The electronic prescription fee , has it achieved its aim? Don’t know , however as are all other 

programs and endeavours that are given to the pharmacy network to take up , Im sure you will find 

that the rate limiting steps are anywhere other than pharmacy , ie pharmacists constantly ringing 

/reminding prescribers practice managers that there is either no barcode on the script or its not 

scanning as it should, also the 2 systems in play are not able to both be scanned in our system 

.Similarly the prescription bar codes /printing /printer is inferior such that scanning is unable to 

occur ie scanner doesnt recognise the code.  

The premium dispensing fee is being taken up by pharmacy where ever possible, even more so given 

an incentive of a fee for encouragement of consumers to accept  the generic . There will always be a 

handful of consumers who “demand “ the originator brand and are prepared to pay. 

As medicine specialists professional programs and services that pharmacists could provide to 

consumers include 

 INR testing , 

  HbA1c testing, 

  Lipid/cholesterol level testing ,  

 Discharge Medschecks , unlimited these are mandatory medschecks for patients on 

discharge especially on 5 or medicines  

  Blood pressure testing /screening,  

 therapeutic drug monitoring of medicines with narrow therapeutic indices to name a few. 

 Wound care clinics 

 Vaccine clinics 

 Similar mandate as a Nurse practitioner ie triage and review patients with acute or chronic 

disease states , with the capability of prescribing according to an agreed list , similar to 

Nurse practitioners for acute conditions ( eg uncomplicated UTI’s ) and repeats scripts for 

chronic disease state medications 

 Referral services to others in the health care team 
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The consumer expects  a full suite of complimentary medicines  and all TGA registered products , 

what is stocked by the individual proprietor is their decision and is largely dictated by consumer 

demand. 

A community pharmacy that is solely focussed on dispensing would be unviable unless the 

government paid a commensurate salary for a pharmacist/s ie 1 FTE per year . The number of FTE 

required could be based on prescription volume or something similar to the location rules ( salary 

could be based on hospital pharmacist pay scale ).  

Lets ask the consumers if the pharmacy would be more attractive / a better health environment.. 

Consumers do business with people they know and trust regardless of the scope of product and 

services offered by the pharmacy. Lets be honest if the community pharmacy was solely focussed on 

dispensing and services , and then  paid the equivalent of  base salary/year commensurate with the 

number of pharmacists that are required ( determined by a formula ) then a lot of the retail 

merchandise would probably be deleted from the floor space. 

How would a traditional community pharmacy remain viable if the PBS didn’t link renumeration for 

the provision of professional advice in some way? Similarly if there is no renumeration for the 

provision of professional advice,  this sends a message that the advice is not valued or that someone 

has decided that consumers don’t need to be informed .My observation is that the consumer is 

largely unaware of how a pharmacy/pharmacist is renumerated for providing services and advice 

.There seems to be general acceptance that services in a pharmacy are not free , we had bone 

density testing available recently , all appointments were booked out the first morning advertised, 

all fee paying consumers. 

An MBS payment for advice would reinforce to the profession and the consumer that the 

professional advice is valued , we are an important part of the team . Any occasion of service that 

requires professional interaction with the consumer regarding their medication and /or consumer 

health needs of which maybe of 10mins or more and a sit down consult ( 1:1 ) deserves payment. 

The consumer would need to be educated about the new initiative and the role they play such that 

their signature for the MBS payment confirms the occasion of service. This type of approach may 

lead to the ability of the community pharmacies to employ more pharmacists and offer a more 

attractive salary to the pharmacist.  

The design of the provision and renumeration of new programs that may be offered through 

community pharmacy could be based on current programs , these should be consumer and 

healthcare provider driven referrals and sign offs. I think all QUM type programs should be 

government funded and all other ancillary services should be user pay. 

The uncapping of Home medicine reviews and introduction of unlimited Medschecks  , the 

introduction of discharge medschecks and discharge Home medicine reviews with appropriate 

checks /sign offs /referrals in place are a must to assist in reducing medication misadventure , 

enhance quality use of medicines and reduce hospital admissions. All too often we see patients 

discharged to home with an array of the following scenarios 

 No discharge medicine 
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 No discharge script or no money to pay for discharge medicines  

 Duplication of medication/s ( medications at home not reconciled in hospital ) 

 Gp has no discharge summary 

 Consumer/carer has ceased medication still at home and is not understanding of what is 

current or not current , good to see more medication discharge summaries accompanying 

patients 

The pharmacist once alerted does the best they can to perform a medication reconciliation and 

convey the information to the consumers GP to prevent medication misadventure. ( Unpaid duty of 

care ) 

There are a range of non medicine-related services that pharmacists should provide one of great 

importance is diabetes education. The pharmacist has the expertise from their 5 year degree to be 

able to provide diabetes education and then appropriate referrals , however credentialling is 

required here.. Similarly vaccinations , mental health counselling , case management , continuation 

of supply prescriptions , screening for various health conditions. These can all be provided by a 

pharmacist in a community pharmacy, as we are the most accessible network of practitioners in the 

healthcare team , whose expertise is underutilised.  

There are  those persons who suggest that pharmacists are not educated enough and that these 

suggested programs are out of their scope of practice. All pharmacist practitioners would ensure 

they have the relevant competencies to extend to any  named programs so that they could meet the 

needs of the consumer to deliver the best health outcomes whilst also improving their own 

professional job satisfaction . This would then lead to improved renumeration presumably  and may 

go a long way to stop the outflow of those young highly qualified pharmacists from leaving our 

profession who are seeking an environment where their highly developed skills are utilised and 

valued. 

A combination of MBA/ private health funding and user pay would have to be investigated as these 

services demand renumeration. Currently consumers are valuing these services given that already 

there is network of pharmacies providing these user pays services around the country .Cost may be a 

barrier to some consumers , for these consumers to access the services a government funded model 

may need to be developed. 

Pharmacy services that should be fully or partially funded include webster packing ,ie use same as 

DVA approach . Make a Webster pack a PBS item , counts towards the safety net , attached to a 

HMR etc etc. Discharge Medschecks  ( available each and every time a person leaves hospital) 

medschecks and PPIs. 

 

REGULATIONS 

With regards to pharmacy ownership : all owners should be registered pharmacists and maximum 

number of pharmacies that a pharmacist can have an interest in is 4 , this requires appropriate 

monitoring and managing . This ensures the profession remains transparent and dedicated to 

achieving best outcomes for all stakeholders. 
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Locations rules : thank goodness there is one national centre for receipt of new applications , this 

ensures consistency and improved governance in the process. 

I think the rules should reflect the need of the area , there are many ways to figure this out, as we 

have witnessed over the years.Consideration should be given to the impact for the existing 

community pharmacy, is it really achieving improved access , increased services or is it just 

competition and spreading the “load” . This should not just be about  achieving the aim for the 

government  ( NMP ), the encumbant businesses should also be considered especially on how it will 

affect their business viability which ultimately determines delivery of service. I suggest the 

encumbant business should be considered as these owners are real people too who have made an 

investment and given of themselves ( both time and money invested ). It is this approach of “ticking” 

boxes and not drilling down into what are all the repercussions for all the stakeholders that leads to 

good people who have worked tirelessly for their community in their business who ultimately feel 

undervalued . 

The current hospital pharmacy/community pharmacy blend is appropriate , however patients should 

expect to be eligible for a government funded Discharge Medscheck at a community pharmacy of 

their choice ( Discharge Medschecks should be uncapped ) , there is currently an education program 

being led by hospital pharmacists in WA tertiary hospitals, an initiative by the WA Medications 

Safety Committee, whereby patients are discharged with a pamphlet detailing medschecks , HMRS 

and a recommendation to have one. 

REMOTE ACCESS TO PBS MEDICINES S100 PROGRAM 

I have partnered in the S100 initiative since its inception in 1999, and then have seen the advent of 

the CTG initiative. 

What a great initiative the CTG is , it meets all the needs of the peoples for whom it was intended. 

Whether it be somehow linked to a medicare card or not is to be decided. 

What a pity that due to some shortsightedness it is not available for prescriptions through remote 

AHS and hospital outpatients. 

The current PBS S100 program in remote areas does NOT meet all the needs of the peoples.  

These 2 systems should be able to compliment one another in remote areas.  

Scenario 1:ATSI  patients being discharged from a hospital who have no money  present their script 

to a community pharmacy  

 often don’t return ( on the same day ) to collect as they cant afford the medication , 

  or they can re visit an AHS ( if they are open as the small dispensary has less opening hours 

than the community pharmacy ie not open weekends ) having to sit and wait once again to 

be triaged etc  ( all the time not feeling well ) in order to receive the medicine for free. ,  

 or visit the other medical centre that can write CTG scripts. 
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The community pharmacist has not had any opportunity to even discuss QUM as supply is the 

issue ie  they are usually engaged in dialogue about money or how the patient can get the 

medicines for free . 

Scenario 2:a person who is travelling our vast countryside if they have been receiving their 

medication from a remote AHS they have no script or portable piece of paper  (repeat ) that allows 

them to continue their medication regime , and even if they did they would have to pay as it 

wouldn’t be CTG, so once again the patient has a number of choices 

 one of which is go without or 

  visit another medical facility where they are visiting , if they can get in as they are not a 

regular client , which causes delays in them accessing their medication and getting on with 

their own business as they have spent much of their time just trying to get their medicine. 

 Go into a community pharmacy where the pharmacist tries to piece everything together and 

get the original clinic to provide a prescription although it wont be CTG ! 

With the advent of the CTG initiative the PBS S100 program may best serve  “ very “ remote sites ( ie 

no community pharmacy at the location  ) . 

Those communities/towns that have one or more community pharmacies should be classified as 

remote vs “ very remote “ as they are really an urban environment ( especially if the community 

pharmacy is  within 500 metres of the AHS ) . These AHSs should be CTG sites or a combination of 

both. The provision of a script also allows the patient to partner with health service ( community 

pharmacy ) of their choice not just the one that has the contract to supply the S100 medicines to the 

clinic . 

CTG at the AHS clinic  would cover all of the above and many other such like scenarios to ensure 

timely access , ongoing supply and ultimately better patient outcomes. Currently the red tape 

around this S100 vs CTG is not meeting the needs of the people or the NMP. 

A pharmacist could be employed by the AHS under the same initiative that a pharmacist may be 

employed in the future in a general practice , but not for dispensing purposes ( currently against 

legislation in WA ie pharmacist dispensing at an AHS unless supervised by a doctor). 

By providing a CTG script for those medicines required for chronic disease management an ATSI 

client has more opportunity to access pharmaceutical expertise at the community pharmacy of their 

choice given the longer hours of opening . 

All PBS S100 contracts for the supply of medicine should be managed by government tenders. 

CONSUMER EXPERIENCE 

There are enough different pharmacy models in the market place at present for the consumer to 

make informed choices as who they want to partner with to achieve their best possible health 

outcomes for themselves or their loved ones, let the market forces prevail. 

Due to  QCPP a Pharmacy Guild of Australia initiative this quality assurance program ensures there is 

a minimum level/standard of delivery of pharmaceutical services at all accredited pharmacies. 
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To ensure quality , of course assessments have to be made , this is the role of the overarching 

governing bodies and ultimately the consumer as it is they who make the choices  in what 

partnerships they make. 

Pharmacists are a creative and resourceful group of heathcare professionals who will ensure quality 

delivery of pharmaceutical services  , ensure QUM to meet all aspects of the NMP.   


